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on Sunday dwir*^»°*h»S»üîî fln* ”,dlpni left i, ainhe T D . ■*"'

Homing, of auoli nraotin-,1 i™, t * wdigin jnekeu^Sf?îf*11,”r»rr»»Ty (8ne make) d. Brewster got bask from Motley onvuu rr* sztz stiifi3$vSFrbd «■»» 5- - » - -religious generalisations, that if it WPr„ -—JH ”ttle ** P<*°® h,U».tiwt ""““S- He °°n'
repeated in all the churohee of T™,* n , Ae »«P«riant taM th* r‘P"ta of Coleman. Tamer and
and its spirit communicated to the Sun 1 °’ the^nimauL m°8t i.mPor‘‘”‘ fenetion. of Wlll““* »» *> bed weather and deep 
«9ht frequenters of AlWt haUitwouîd -fthe J^Tte ^ depart"« «‘ion I “°W “ Cal«"7- 
be good for both aides. The church f™. their work groat Lîflr? “* 01bstju,ted I n4TI aaow axe suronmire oarru. 
they are nr°>h hi*,# rebuk®d for ains of which discus,, ensues, such as "dioo-iv 'uV?"’ He and Macdongall had putohaied their 
dplV ofPXrfh.U.|OBun,rH' *nJ !h0 di8' „BA'S end many PptTh.P n.^i oa“>* a‘ High riyer and
that Christianity sanctions”!,™” of“he and° iMettoXidSt ‘“^h ft2,m ,'*?* baok Cochr‘M rlBoh on their way to Morley 
pomp of church service whieh pan.U-rs to Bi‘ters act so rrnmnti when H^dook Hood when the storm came on, on the 30th of 
exduMy^*nJ,"°r, of‘he X“mp"ud L-«. 2° I The snowy and wet weathe.

demeanor of the w^lthie^ml^rsT^ 'j8 health to the aSicted! la8ted »bout * week, and when it cleared
tfce pooler. towards Anybody oan see the drift of a mining ‘here was fully eighteen inches of snow on

Mr Rainsford urged the „ J0S6, I the ground, and very soon a hard emt waa
«■akinj the oathedral a church (of*** r,Aa >ctre“ was offered a mal,kin otoek if ,fo!;med.on ‘hi. by the «old weather which 
people. He meant a church to «hi i ‘l* ,he wouldn't speak for an hour At I follow*i ?r3® » oonsiderabk distance
people could come, figuratively h<” ?f. ,mn *"”<“«• she exclaimed -t!" Hjl/ e"t ?/ Cal*îr3r t0 Morley the mow waa of
without money and \viihout *k 8! lte 8°* to kes 1250 one." A*J»d» a maifoan depth, but from Moitey to the
when he explained by u^no hJ * a.nJ Mr J R Cnthh.^, t . ^ mountains it became ahallower, until at the
for cheap sittings LttJ? ® “P^dty <-My wif„ “""bertson, Toronto, writes : L mountains it waa only about two inches
•mong* allthe^eauentrs* rel,tio->' plemisv aJftfl »ttack of deep and with little or no crust. At the
betwiKn the l.,lers’ BQd especially .hour th an“ ‘nflammahon of the lunge Blaekfoot crowing, eighty miles east of 
ro frequenter, of bt‘hr. ,‘Ult th« fen sufe ^ **! has ««"T- there wa, g very littl. “ ow.
■ugRested the neccasitv f ^“roh and exposure^ in f e.ve.1[f colds 0D the ^‘K^test The cattle of She Stony Indians, whose
and Domilaririno tii» • f*or sunplifying avR ,ro’ 111 fact theJ wei*e so frequent reserve lies between Morley and the mourn “hn^l^ng^rton^"10? h.c„ Wl£ gS, ^ e™ «- quit, reduced.1 She Uim were doing well, bu{ those .art of 
tianity is losing its he' V™ bead-’ Chris- nennanent. *• ?medl^’ ,bnt without any Morley had absolutely nothing to eat for 
the decay kdL to u 0“ the Pe0Ple* »nd {7v NorthL^A r untl) ,shS, w“ induced to several day.. The snow on the hills was 
th.nrht or toind-w th* Progress of free- Liver Oil,ml * Lym.an ’ Emulsion of Cod deeper and the crust harder than in the 
doub* prevails in th*1^!88' Iatt8r no g0 i. I Td Hypophosphitea of Lime and valleye, and waa very little affected by the
many tostancM îï* .c,hurc,h and leads in Sd one L,*™ h,“PPy to, la-T 11 haa ex' heat of the «■"• In the valley, however, 
France tod p !!Lto the, former. Bnt in tatinn in antlclPatl””g- ? bare no hesi- it soon began to go off when the wsather 
of the Stef /^ma°y *nd in the large cities p„„ , ln, recommending it as a Royal moderated, and when Drewstei left about the Sta ^e the industrial classes oonsti- R ™, y J"*11 of the lungs and 20.000 head of cattle were pattering (I)

great masses who are indifferent ° i u S’? for claiaes of wasting diseases along the river bank where the feed bad 
t,;,, t® Christianity. Now 1 main- “d burldmg up of weak constitutions.” been eaten off all summer. As part of the
that »? ■ 5 i,n ? former communication Mr Younghusband, who received seven b;il sides got bare, however, they struck
th * rn 1Stllmtiy “ altogether on the side of aiIver la<u«» among his wedding presents, out for them. The orust was generally

.e masses. Its founders belonged essen- !aye t16 is in favor of “eilver service re- bard enough to carry a horse. The cattle, 
w h vLi ' <>Wer classes," and Christ £orm- ’ except the cows which were sucking calves

’î. ’ p?,™feu‘ed *ud murdered be- M.s Stowe, the author of " Unole Tom's aD 8ummer. wer“ in good order and were 
cause he assailed the pomp and corruptions Cabin," is said to be retarded in I standing it very well considering-
meeaofSth?rirhld tha arro8auce and selfiah- English circles as a colored woman. . Tbe herd of 5,«00 head which arrived
mess or the neh. Were he living now n„r„« ir.i.„ , r. . , _ for the Cochrane ranche were mostly cows
teaching aa he then taught, he would be Sound for th»T t°L. Dun°bBruh, Parry with calves and were in fearfully bad con- 
denounced as a socialist and a communist TW.L ” the l"1. "* 7*"» 8,affered from dition when they came in. At last ac- 
*nd every fashionable chnrch would practi’ va^ent^me bad. .fned, doctors and count» the calves were nearly all dead and 
sally r«p«t the libel "Thou hast a fen?l " with il wi i u"*'1 out. Pa“ance the'eows were dying at the rate of nine or 
Bnt hia denunciations were fully in the friend to^TWWk“wT**! ‘^°ed by a ten a night. The thoroughbred bulls of 
emnt of the bible. Every book in y! o ^ B d?ck..,BteîrB‘tter*' . ^ I the ranch were being fed on hay. The 
abounds in expressions of touching svmna* at th^r.nt? ““s j”?41* %iWaa “to“lsbed stallions comprise an Irish hunter, one 
thy with the poor and the oppressed andPin te/bf M. Hf’ and d^'eres hd never felt bet- thoroughbred, and two heavy draught 
threatening, of üvine ven Jeancêunontl™ and 1 couid na™«. be There is also a Spanish Jack.
■eltiah rich and the nni„.t j P the half a dozen others who have derived moiilxy ouowinnruler. the UDJU,t and opPres8 va -««at benedtfrom the medicine." -The bnildings at Moriey

Why then do the masses desert th» C(dor ^ine ie strongly drawn in a dye church, school house, ston
churches ? In the first place they are only de- Vat‘ dongall, dwellings of Rev John Macdongall,
•ertiug them in the large cities The Miss Area Dickinson cruelly denies the DftVid Macdongall, Mrs Macdougall, Mr 
Wystander admits and there is no doubt of rePort that she has permanently retired g«bbald. methodist school teacher, Mrs Me- 
the truth, that “life in the countrv f**0111 the stage and the rostrum. 1 Pherson, Miss Adams, T Robinson and

“ "«U religious.” The reason is O Bortle of Manchester, Ontario county, |ood'e* bniIdiuS8 ,witb
elear. In the country and the country NY, writes: “I obtained immediate re- ab,"?lrd J T® f". .a la,»e
towns rich people are rarer and cannot lief from the use of Dr Thomas’ Ecleotrio ™‘ »” Ld tnd u “ ,^yphqld /e.T.er 
aasoeiate in one church to rule it. But in Oil. I have had asthma for eleven years. W f S bblid’ *de the.
the large towns they are the chief support- Have been obliged to sit up all night for DlTl* party of
era of the church, and aa it is supposed ten or twelve nights in succession. I can v/t™*tytv,UrVey°f” wer?
their money is indispensable to the exist- now sleep soundly all night on a feather . o, *T ^
enoe of tee church they rule. Then the bed, which I had not been able to do pre- M°,^yRa“d ■**" ct™Ped.on ‘be “orte side 
woial distinctions, the exclus,venej, the vionsiy to using the Oil." P ^‘ha n”r_ fa‘P°“,Me *» form
hTnone oTthat^fratlrna^ wtrmt'h Tfher6 S,Ut Cardifan in Tariou3 coIors until it was located- While'^rewTter w.i
,oei.*    , , Krnal Warmth of as- are worn under cloaks that are not warm at Morlcv Josenh Gann and J Lane «rrived^ZXWtetÔfeVb^tW^bich enou«h f°r th8 “ld88t weather' a‘ thb yCochr.Pne tenob from Red D^

toreea You will see warmth .ndr *?' Charles T Casselman, druggist of Chester- river. They were out of provisions and
3R=r-*S5r=Wtf p—* l~—*•

it tstsif:sàs-r&T* “«.iszatstssrs
denonnee/^ighteen centuries since^m ™auy o£ onr enstomera wUi take no other, ble time coming up to Edmonton on hi.
geveros the very sidesmen, who make the Telegraph wires that bear real messages Ja,t trlP' He was eighteen^days on the
same distinction now as in the anostle's are among ‘be instinctive toys for the little road- Ue lef‘ Battleford with a buckboard,
time, between the "man with thfToM folks ‘hi* year. “* the ground was bare, but the first or
ring and goodly appa-el ” and the " four Those in search of the latest novelties in vere ^>n^™t®wM°fo™id “ t0 f* ’ 
man in the rile raiment.” In every Form photography should pay a visit to the Pnn1»« RnopS rivorVii

• ' Sf* ”ant of 8enaine social practice^which estabhahin.n» of J H Lemaître A Co, 324 wa8 de° n ‘ubte the^Iw of the waToT
r ihs B“n, 0rd, ,0rrmly condemned drives Vonge street, twjsdoors north of Edward. ,nJ ^ „ hPJd ‘rU8t b'ot Vhioh wa.no

ÎTnkf 'f -io,0 r. e Mreeta 0r ™‘° the Their extra rspid process IS a perfoct suc- hard euh3gh to bear. ' In low plllce, the
rank. of nfidellty. It is another great cess and so quick in its action as to produce 8n(]W WM|ometimes up to the box of the
Zn"1-, , , , sa C ™ the dnl lest weatlier negatives of the Frequently he had to leave hi,
Mr. Rainsfonl also pleaded for cheap tit- highest de ic.cy and juality. Cabinet. $3 ho®e, and wa4lk ahyad a mile or break.

fang, and, as .1 understood he suggested per dozen, tablets $5 per dozen. iDg a track for one horse as he went and
t&at tbe gallery pews should be rented at Generosity is the oveicoat that will warm for the other as he came back. In this way 
oue dollar a head. But why make any up a good heart. he managed to reach Beaver lake. To make
« -n 7 i*. “ arr*nR«“ent J*ou.ld con; * Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound matters better his provisions ran out on the

m the insulting distinctions of rich and j8 a positive cure for all those weaknesses seventh day and after that he had to 
poor. Let the congregation pay according 80 common to our best female population, depend on his gun for support.
to its means : or let the rich if they are ---- .. At Beaver lake the snow became shal-
sincere m their professions contribute so as Precautionary. lower, with no crust, but his horses were
to make the church comparatively free. There have ^en many precautions against so played out that he had to abandon the 
They reap the golden harvest of industiy. fire published, but let a person become < WJBQU **4 fix up a. flleigh fastened togçÇher 
The wealth they hold was not made by acci(jent;iily burned or ^.ded, and tëw 1 wSh willows, his 6nly tools being a kmTe 
them, but by the industry of the masses ople know what to do in absence of a and an axe. With this-he managed to get 
In olden times their order recognized this trhe verv ltest remedy known is through to Fort Saskatchewaw, the snow
duty and left magnificent bequests to the Hegyard’s Yellow*Oil. the great household gettiug looser and shallower as he came 
church ; and now it is easier for many a pauacea for all painful inflammatory dis- west. People were complaining about the 
neb man to give a thousand dollars than it mail being behind time, and blaming the
is for ,a poor man to give five or even one. ' . .. w eû„ carrier, but had the carrier not been bob-
Christ demanded from one of their class Rapid transit—Jersey lightning. sensed of more than ordinary pluck and hi*
that he should sell all and give the produce A tin can points a moral less frequently | telligeu’ce neither He nor the mail would 
to the poor as the condition of discipleship; than it adorns a tail, 
and the true disciples of that clsss still 
owe that obligation to the masses who 
make their fortunés, and on whose loyalty 
to order depend their safety and rank in 
life.

Confedèràti
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Rains. 

I*ésr Rou’i
TBAiiA LIFE ASSURANCE.

on Life Association.Arranffêd tp+iiaUy for th$ Toronto World.

m RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Button foot ot York or Sfanooe Stmts.
Leave. Arrive. PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. CM C.

VICE PRESIDENTS-}^ffi^^STER and

la^fj'F0WlBg p0pular'V 01 the •wtiaf”'- »=

VOUFUHrh 0<1 îJ**ckJnl' totosssod.Uon through the oolumui ot the Insuranc. Time, of New

othewwtjThaio att^Son i^d^o pr0T*the4r elaaderoua statements or take the consequences.
This Association can aKord to submit to the fullest Inveetigation and the directors are prepared to Rire 

*°®* for “T set of theirs which maj be called in question.
As the paiements made against the association will be dealt with before a court of law, the direct-

ffl5r^dS3a»teS.t2,t!5amS..“eBt“partioular the cbargea ■* by tie In*u'MM

J. K. HACDONAUI. Managing Director C L. A.
Teroats, DMemter 11. ISSi.

MoeirrM5L.v.:::: 7.18 a.m. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
0.61 p.m 
9.17 a. m

0.90 p.m
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
1.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

Mixed.......................................
Oohouy Local........................

Chicago Day Kxpree... ..
“ Night Express.. ..

Stratferd à Goderich
Guelph Local .........................
Btratfoad, London t Goderich 

Express.................................

i 12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
0.10 p.m. 1 Awere Dear the 8t46 p. m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Unlen Station foot of York or Simooe streets.

The

N; w York Mai!........................ 8.86 p.m.
N. V. (Central) A Erie Express 10.00 a.m. 
LondonLocal k DetroitExpeese 7.15 a.m.
8asp. Bridge k Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Exyees...
New York à Chicago Impress.
Hamlltos Sunday Train........

SUBDEBAN TRAIEl.
For Mimico, calling atUnicb station, Queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.06, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.1A a. m., 2.43 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

0.16 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m 
9.1# am

6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
1.00p.m. 24

e
COAL AND WOOD.

BAIL COAXj I

LI-QUORNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
StattoBS—City Hall, Union and Brock street. 185

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.Express...... *...<

Accommodation
Mail..........................

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m.

19.10 am 
2.80 p.m 
8,28 p.m

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

JAMBS C. McG-EE & CO.,
IO KING STREET EAST.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
tute the
•r inin TESt. Louis Express. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express............... 7.66 pan
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North....,
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60

Orangeville, Blora and
Fergus.......... ............................
From St. Loi*, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.......................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit...............................
Prom Orangeville. Elora and

A7.65 a. m
ESTABLISHED 1856. ESTABLISHED'1856.

IP. ZBTXZRlsrS,.12.90 p.mTo thé Weàt LndI

I ARRIVE From
10.26 am

>10.26 am

1.10 P-* SiGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, foot of York or SUncoe streets. Best Hard Wood (Beech and Staple) delivered to any

Grey J6 Bruce Railway yard. ■ . . $4 50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ISJTHB
Leave.1

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeeweter, Mail.............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express............. 4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m

are : a methodia* 
e of David Mae*

7.80 a m 10.45 am

LEADING
ARTICLE.

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bathurst sta, I 51 Ming street east. 
Yonge street wharf, | 538 Queen street west.

WILL DECEIVE PKOHPT ATTENTION.

?
Through Mail 
Mixed .W.

7.00a m. 9.16 p.m 
10.80 a m 

8.00 p.mI
STAGES

EGLINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1LI0 am 

,180p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.55 am., 2.30 and 0 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street,
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

BUTLER P1TT8T0N COAL.
—^ —rr 7 £1IBIJ3 j.

rfrCOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 am.
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leelieville Woodbine driving park, Victorl 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Din bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.35, 9.06, 10.86 am, 12.96, 
2.06, 8.36 5,06, 6.35, 8.36 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.80, 10.00,
1.80, 8.09,4.80, 6.00, &00 p.m

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.0o a.m.;LS0 and 5.o0 p.m. 

Returning leave bridge 10.36 a.m.. 2.05 and 9 p.m.
An extra car leaves Ben Lamond (en Saturday's 

! only) at 9.30 p.m., and (returning leaves bridge at

I
imSS V

Leaves
Arrives ffnlilllllllra

I ri
1U0 a-m. Wii '-i s JMSaftéWH*!

ASSO BI ATie>”*l*RO P K RT Y on Rspl
and Princess Sts., from JAMES C. McGEE & CD., thqs largely 
increasing our already extensive facilities for handling Cjbal at 
Detail in the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply hot 
Coal and Wood in the most satisftetory manner,

OF! ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King St*,; 
413 Yonge St,; 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

5unce that we have recently purchased the FUEL 
landade St., between BerkeleyFrom

/\

FINANCIAL.

HOPE & MILLER, i

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street ‘ 
Toronto.

246

ELIAS ROGERS & 00WINNIPEO ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT l C0„fw SECSRirr against errors, -at

THS RATE INLAID
INTEREST TABLES

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers.146
Valuators and investors.

RUBBER GOODS-CONFECTIONERY.AND
ACCOUNT AVERAGER. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. INDIA RUBBER GOODSHARRY WEBB* TO IO FER CT1NT.

■.ilOD tu iMO.eoo, l day to i year »u eacfc page.
Free by Mail, $5.00 each.

Correct and Conâdental Valna 
of all property Ip 

Southern Manitoba to whs and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports tarnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

482 Yonge st., Toronto, GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

ti<hare reached Edmonton.
CdtiMEBCBlL NOTES.Mrs Barnhart, c >r Pratt and Broadway, 

has bsen a sufferer for twelve years through 
lheumatiem, and has tried every remedy 
she could hear of. Lut received no benefit, 
until she tried Ur Thornes' Eclectrc Oil;
she eays she ratin' expr as the satisfaction | $2, little offering and little demand, 
she feels at i.avi.,g h r p in entirely re
moved dud lici 1 o.Uuiatism cured.

CATERER,WILLING « WILLIAMSON. - Toronto.
Beef has dropped to 15c a pound.
Business has been fairly good all week. 
Wheat is worth $2, barley $1, and oats C. J. PALINMr. Rainsford’s suggestion to simplify 

the service is especially appropriate to the 
English church. A liturgy is admitted by 
dissenters to be useful in public worship 
and the liturgy of the English church 
stands high in protestant estimation. But 
it is too long. The service demands more 
popular features ; simple singing in which 
all could join, and more of it ; and occa
sional services ot extempore prayers and 
addresses in which after the practice ot 
methodism, lay members conld take a part.

But I have exceeded all reasonable 
length and trust that the subject may be 
taken up by others who believe that Chris
tianity is not decaying : bnt that is revival 
mist recommence as it bf-gau, upwards from 
the common people., L.

53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto.
Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar-

Dollar bills are plentiful but silver change 
is scarce. Ornamental Confectioner IThere is ouc man in New Hampshire so 

stalwart that he «on’t even bolt his door.
Wood can be contracted for at $2 60 per 

cord, log lengths.
Grists have been coming in more rapid- 

If you will go to your nearest druggist and iy> but no sales of native flour have been 
ask fur •« 21 Cut buttle of Hagyards Pec- reported, 
tornl Balsam, you will possess the best 

for Coughs, Bronchitis,

H gin.

A Pleasant and Effectual Cough Remedy. FARLEY & MARA «Special attentlon^given to snp- 
l.les, &e.6 A tall supply *of all

tfM TOKO*TO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and C'hlcàge Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Gnin and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin. •

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every d* scription, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. van- 
adaa

The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MCILROY, UR.,

Dr Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” is notknown
Asthma, Hoarseness and all throat and I extolled as a “ cure-all” but admirably ful, 
lung troubles that terminate in Consump- tils a singleness of purpose, being a most 
tiou. potent specific in those chronic weaknesses

A Georgia man is named Potiphar, and peculiar to women. Particular in Dr 
no woman will marry him. Plerc« « Pamphlet treatise on Diseases

,1 Q ». ! .Peculiar to Women, 96 pages, sent free forThat tocsin of the 8“ul’ tha d ““ three stamps. Addiess World’s Dispensary 
bell,” as Byron oalls it. suggests no pleas- Medical Association, Buffalo, N Y. 
jug reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious 1 ^
sufferer. He partakes, of course, bnt the 
subsequent torment is fgregiouely out of 
proportion to the quantity of food he eats, 
which lies undigested, a weight like lead
in his unhappy stomach. There is a re- I moved into that neighborhood. “ Why, 
medy, however, and its name is Northrop & couldn’t your mother use it !" enquired the 
Lyman’s V^^le D.scovery and Dyspep- .. ^ a], our breJd at the
tic Cure. No case is entirely hopeless baker's." “Buy all your bread Then

The following incident le given as awr what did you want with my y east ?” Oh, 
example of Egyptian public feeling : ma 8ajd 8he couldn’t think of anything 
Arab’s child being dangerously ill, no na- 8jle ^ borrow just then, and she
five doctor could be found willing to visit wan^ed to see if you could be depended on 
it. It is now nursed by Lady Straugford I ja an emergency, so she tried you on the 
and Dr. Sleveking. yeast. The French coffee prepared by the

Mrs McArthur, of Hopeville, says regard- Li-Quor Tea company is perfection, 
iui? Harvard’s Pectoral Balsam, that she —
would not keep house without it. She eau KEMT AND c um out to THE 8UFFF.Rl.ve 
_st)eak too highly of its merits as a reme- “ Brown s Household Panacea,' has no equal for 
J V- ronuhs bronchitis, asthma, relieving pain both internal and external, ft cure»
dy for colds, Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
weak lungs and all pulmonary trouoies. Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago,and anj- kind o?
A cold may be cured by it in one day. a pain or ache. “It wtU most surely quicken the

- The art that conceal, art," aa the thief fi A PAM
riwnark^d when he slid an expensive oil M the greai Pain Reliever, and ot doul.e the Xfls FlAKIwli
painting under his coat. S 4 KISC ST. EAST TORONTO.

A anfh answer may turn away wrath, when wanted, "as it really is the heat remedy in the U Ul knot lUnimiUe
if io far safer to trust to the legs in world for Urarops in the Stomach, and Pains and BéAaa. A -,.a,ethl o*er party to real mad. *£.***£* mm. hy .u Dru^f

Mr Tohn Magwood, Victoria Road, writes: ------ ------- Keal ®statc
“Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery HOTHERA ! HOTUERS ! MOTHERS ana so*” ■OP Cash, OF Oil margin.
_ i nvsn^nfic Cure is a splendid medicine. Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

anu uy , never used any- rest by a sick child suffering and crying
SLg«XtJ- Good results immedl- fATtikSSti sôSÆlNO
atfllv foil*, ita use. I know Its value tYHL'P. It will relieve the poor litti. .offerer im- 
. ’ experience, having been medlately-depend n|»n It; there it no mieuke
r01u.j i! n or 10 years with dyspepsia. bout J*y .Thcfc 11 ”?ta “c"“r 0,1 c’‘rth "ho hM troubled for 9 or l" > ears yet ver need it, who will not tell you at once that it

»nd since using it digestion g"<* on witnout wlll r,gUi»M the bowele, and give real to th. moth- 
.u . A..„re.dau feeling so well known to cr and relie! and health to the child, operating Ilk. 
that tropic— * "hesitation in renom- magic. It le perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
dyspeptic». 1 h*>l no u . „ rn„. pleasant to the taste, and Is the présomption of one
mending it in any I'sse ul inmgeml , of the oldest and best fiBw.li- physician! and nurses
tHaitian lieytburn, er troubles arising „ the Unlte.1 States, hold ever)where. 26cun

j rota a cfisswAsd stomach." toMls.

cureI.
requisites,k including Cosaques,
Table Llnen^SbleNapUnL&c! 
constantly on band.

BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

NkW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BIRDS.

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

- OUR SPECIALTIES.
COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
THE ALCOHOL H1SCDSSIOW. Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Here’s 'itaat Yeast.
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east 

Toronto.“Here’s that yeast,” sail a little girl to 
the lady of a family which had recently

36(Td the Editor cf the World. )
Sib,—In your is>ue uf Tueeday, 26th 

inst, Henry Montgomery makes a faint 
conundrum to Mr

246

No. V Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and Bell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

X
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

attempt to answer my 
Kyder, in the World, iu regard to alcohol. 
By your kind permissiau 1 beg to correct 
Mr Montgomery in hia aU,euivata. In 
the first place, 1 did not state how alcohol 
was produced, or what other uames it was 

ê known by, or what, in fact, it is; but simp y 
its existence in all articles of food. He 
says alcohol may be manufactured from 
several articles of food, bat it does not 
exist as alcohol within them. Even if we 
accept this statement to be correct, 1 pre- 
eume he is willing to admit that the art of 
manufacturing is not a material produc
ing order, but simply a controlling power. 
He also says it is an artificial and not 
a natural product. If so, I presume he 
is willing to do me the honor to admit that 
alcohol i« a factor in nature, bet only 
identified as such through an

Slid that that portion of nature 
would be incomplete

R B.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE319 longe St, Toronto. EPPS’ COCOA!>•
Montreal, and In the City forP S. Bird* and Animal* Staffed to order.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature1 .awe 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eelecte . Ocoa, Mr. Eppe has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored be Tar
age which may nave us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
isaed frame.”—CiM Service Gazette.

fëathkR renovators. CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND 246

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
H. P. CHANEY & COAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

•i

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

•ni 56 YONGE STREET. IS AT

THE ART DEPOT, mply with boiling water er milk. Seld in 
na tins only G-lb. and lb.) by Grocers,

Made si 
packets ar 
labelled thus 
JAMES KPPS A Co.,

24*

|New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

77 YONGE ST. Homeopathic Chemist*,
1 ond/w Engl andartificial

.butf means;
into which it exists 
without it. Try it again, lours,

l
/HAIR GOODS- BILL POSTING-185

* • " Uitbi'Iiien guests ar« often welcom
es! when they are gone ” Disease is an un
bidden eues/ which Kidney-fl art a.mest 
invariably "shows the door. D<>rc 18 * 
case in point: “ Wither has recovered, 
wrote an Illinois girl to her eastern rela
tives. "She touk bitters for a long time 
but without any good. S i when , he n-a 
of the virtues of K dtiey-'Vurt srie go- a 
box and it completely cured 1er, so mat 
she ran d„ as much work now as she cnuljl 
before we in- ved west. ÿineeq-he ito* M' 

sheet heee is toWtig h.

S! WM. TOZERi or your 
with the TONSORIAL.

REMOVAL. Don't forget to call and see the fashionable
OLE DOLLY VAREEK. OSTUXI.L.WATER WAVES.TAYLOR & MOORE,

Water Frizettee, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
td other styles in Hair Geods of the latest FA?H- 

IONS at the
AND

DlbfRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST. 

’HsOr.I.trs left at Mill & Weir’s 
will be urumwlly attended to.

135il-ATE THE TAYLOK raiNTlVC CO.)
avb kbkov: CAPTAIN JACK \PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 WNGE SB.. TABONTo.
TO VHae opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

No. 1 LEADER LANE, 466 QUEEN STREET.
T^!gj^ply flrst-riaas establishment of thw kin•itOWE* FLOOR. 1 Denison Avenue 136 iveryone \
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